
APMAS- FSC- Piler Project 

Brief Progress Report for the month of April’ 2019  

      

 During this month of April total 40  farmers 

joined as members in Piler FPCL and paid their 

membership Rs.100 and Share capital Rs 1000 per 

each member. At present total 94 members are there 

in Piler FPCL. Already we have conducted orientation 

meetings in two villages and organized 20 farmers. 

They will pay the share capital and membership fees 

within three days. 

                 

 During this year there is severe drought in our Piler, KV Palle and Kalikiri areas. Fadder and Water 
scarcity is there for cattle. Piler Farmers producer company members requested to support 
Aurobindo to travel cost to purchase paddy straw. One load paddy straw is 13,500/- in that 4,500 to 
5000 is transportation cost. Proposal sends to Aurobindo Pharma Foundation through APMAS to 
support 60 farmers. Got approval and 44 small and marginal farmers purchased paddy straw and we 
have given transportation cost to them.   
 

       
 

  We have established “Chalivendram” at AMC Piler last month. We have established second one 

at 4 roads junction –Piler near police outpost. In this summer it is very useful to farmers and 

other public. People are appreciating Aurobindo Pharma Foundation and APMAS to this 

initiative. 

                



 Every Tuesday sandy market is there at Piler in between 10 AM to 6 PM. Hundreds of villagers come 

and purchased vegetables and provisions in this sandy market. Our Piler FPCL observed that, so 

many people were suffering with thirst while marketing. BOD has decided to supply drinking water 

to people on every Tuesday at sandy place and initiated the service. People are appreciating 

Aurobindo and APMAS for this initiative.  

 

    

 During this Mobile Veterinary clinic services has given 12 days in 3 mandals. Based on the route 

map Mr. Hassan, Veterinary doctor and Mr. Hanumanth Veterinary assistant are going to 

selected panchayaths in 3 project Mandals [Kalikiri, KV Palle and Piler mandals]. Total 520 

animals and 181 sheep’s have treated in these visits. 

 

 Four Animals Health camps have conducted in Nunevandla palle, bayareddy palle in Piler 

Mandal and chinthalavaripalle dudekula palle in Kalikiri Mandal. 87 farmers attended to these 

camps 310 sheep have got treatment in these camps.   Treatment has given to 450 animals for 

infertility problems, 83 de-warming to calves and general problems. Medicines have given freely 

for first time.  

 

                 
 

 We have established FDC with collaboration of eFresh. We have purchased Yea-saac for 200 Kgs 

form Altech through eFresh, worth of Rs. 42 thousands. We are selling some products in FDC 

and bringing some products along with mobile veterinary vehicle. So far totally 96 kgs sold to 

farmers [worth of Rs. 24000/-].  Milk Yield, Fat and SNF also increasing because of using the Yea-



Sacc. Farmer’s income also increasing a little.   Piler FPC got Rs. 3840/- profits from Yea-sacc and 

Rs.700 got from selling of mineral mixer etc… 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 Two member MSW students came to Piler from Sri ‘Padmavathy Mahila Viswa Vidyalayam for 6 

weeks block field work placement. They will work with us in two panchayaths on Mobilization of 

farmers into Farmer institutions. We have given orientation to them about APMAS, Piler-FSC 

and Horticulture projects. 

                 

 Mr. Pratap Naik from Tata Trust came to our FSC and explained their interest to work with our 

Piler FPC on Organic forming, skill development and agriculture innovations. I asked him to send 

a mail to CEO about their interest to 

work with us.  

 

 APMAS CEO 

CS reddy garu has visited to Piler and 

has given suggestions for effective 

Implementation of Piler schools 

infrastructure improvement project, 

Piler-FSC and Horticulture projects. 


